Visit Daily

bin 28 bar menu

SMALL PLATES

......................................

FLATBREADS

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS 9

CLASSIC MARGHERITA 13

Fresh mozzarella, marinated Roma tomatoes,
torn basil

TRUFFLE GOAT CHEESE 13

Fried potato, roasted tomato, pesto, arugula

Spicy chorizo, maple soy reduction

TRUFFLE FRY BASKET

7

FRIED OYSTERS

14

CHARLESTON CRAB CAKES

18

Parmesan, parsley, truffle oil

Lightly dusted flash fried gulf oysters,
remoulade sauce

SALADS

.......................................
KALE AND QUINOA 11

Succotash, cajun remoulade

Spiced almonds, cherry tomatoes, pickled red
onions, roasted beets, edamame, pomegranate
vinaigrette

SC STYLE PULLED PORK SLIDERS 14

BIBB WEDGE

Avocado, pickled red onion, mango cilantro salsa

11

Tomatoes,bacon, carrot, onion,
bleu cheese dressing, balsamic reduction
add a protein:
chicken 6 salmon 7 oysters 8

Hawaiian soft roll, tobacco onions, creamy slaw

*BLACKENED TUNA TACOS

15

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE PLATTER
Choose Four 19 Choose Six 22
Ask your server for today’s selections

- ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR SOUP DU JOUR -

reid’s likes it local
we work with farmers in our area to serve you the highest
quality meats, vegetables & staples available.
thanks tega hills, ashley farms, anson mills,
springs farm, grateful growers & fort farms.

............................... ENTREES ...............................

*12 oz. DRY AGED RIBEYE

38

Prime Ribeye aged for 21 days with an herb and
garlic compound butter and truffle fries

*PAN ROASTED SALMON

24

Goat cheese herb polenta, broccolini,
Young’s pecan romesco

*BBQ SEARED SCALLOPS

Sweet corn puree, crispy fingerling potatoes,
bacon lardons
Flash fried domestic crab, bibb lettuce,
tomatoes, remoulade, hoagie roll,
housemade chips

16

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH 14
Comeback sauce, pickles, housemade chips,
lettuce, tomato, onions
local brews
Local craft draft beers on tap

.

(cooked to order)

House ground filet, sirloin, and rib-eye,
Tega Hills lettuce, tomato, artisan roll
Choose 1 cheese, 2 toppings, and 1 side

26

SOFT SHELL CRAB PO’BOY

*REID’S STEAKBURGER 15

CHEESE
Swiss, sharp cheddar, pimento
TOPPINGS
Avocado, caramelized onions, mushrooms,
Applewood smoked bacon
SIDES
Mustard slaw, truffle fries, housemade chips,
small house salad, pasta salad, potato salad

REID’S BLACK BEAN BURGER 12
Avocado, chipotle mayo, roasted red
pepper, arugula, tobacco onions

BURGER NIGHT
Tuesday Nights
1/2 price Steakburgers

.

1/2 price wine
Join us Wednesdays for
half price wines by the glass

*Cooked to order meat, poultry or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness

